


KJV Bible Word Studies for PILLOWS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- pillows , 3704 , 4763 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

pillows Eze_13_18 # And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the [women] that sew pillows to all 
armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my 
people, and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto you?

pillows Eze_13_20 # Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I [am] against your pillows, wherewith 
ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them from your arms, and will let the souls go, 
[even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them] fly.

pillows Gen_28_11 # And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was 
set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that place to 
sleep.

pillows Gen_28_18 # And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put [for] his 
pillows, and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

pillows and lay Gen_28_11 # And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the 
sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his pillows, and lay down in that 
place to sleep.

pillows and set Gen_28_18 # And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put 
[for] his pillows, and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it.

pillows to all Eze_13_18 # And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the [women] that sew pillows to all 
armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my 
people, and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto you?

pillows wherewith ye Eze_13_20 # Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I [am] against your 
pillows, wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them from your arms, and will
let the souls go, [even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them] fly.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



pillows GEN 028 011 And he lighted <06293 +paga< > upon a certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried 
<03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn > night , because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 
+shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 +laqach > of the stones <68> of that place <04725 
+maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 
+shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep <07901 +shakab > . pillows GEN 028 018 And Jacob 
<03290 +Ya rose <07925 +shakam > up early <07925 +shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , and took 
<03947 +laqach > the stone <68> that he had put <07760 +suwm > [ for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > ,
and set <07760 +suwm > it up [ for ] a pillar <04676 +matstsebah > , and poured <03332 +yatsaq > oil <08081 
+shemen > upon the top <07218 +ro>sh > of it . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

pillows ^ Gen_28_11 / pillows /^and lay down in that place to sleep. 

pillows ^ Gen_28_18 / pillows /^and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it. 

pillows ^ Eze_13_18 / pillows /^to all armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt 
souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my people, and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto you? 

pillows ^ Eze_13_20 / pillows /^wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them 
from your arms, and will let the souls go, [even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them] fly. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

pillows Eze_13_18 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the [women] that sew {pillows} to all 
armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my 
people, and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto you? 

pillows Eze_13_20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I [am] against your {pillows}, wherewith 
ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them from your arms, and will let the souls go, 
[even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them] fly. 

pillows Gen_28_18 And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put [for] his 
{pillows}, and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it. 

pillows Gen_28_11 And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set;
and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his {pillows}, and lay down in that place to sleep. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

pillows Eze_13_18 And say (00559 +)amar ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Woe (01945 +howy ) to the [ women ] that sew (08609 +taphar ) {pillows} 
(03704 +keceth ) to all (03605 +kol ) armholes , and make (06213 +(asah ) kerchiefs (04556 +micpachath ) upon the head (07218 +ro)sh ) of every (03605 +kol ) stature (06967 +qowmah ) to hunt (06679 +tsuwd ) souls 
(05315 +nephesh ) ! Will ye hunt (06679 +tsuwd ) the souls (05315 +nephesh ) of my people (05971 +(am ) , and will ye save (02421 +chayah ) the souls (05315 +nephesh ) alive (02421 +chayah ) [ that come ] unto you ? 

pillows Eze_13_20 Wherefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Behold (02005 +hen ) , I [ am ] against (00413 +)el ) your {pillows} (03704 
+keceth ) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) ye there (08033 +sham ) hunt (06679 +tsuwd ) the souls (05315 +nephesh ) to make [ them ] fly (06524 +parach ) , and I will tear (07167 +qara( ) them from your arms (02220 
+z@rowa( ) , and will let the souls (05315 +nephesh ) go (07971 +shalach ) , [ even ] the souls (05315 +nephesh ) that ye hunt (06679 +tsuwd ) to make [ them ] fly (06524 +parach ) . 

pillows Gen_28_11 And he lighted (06293 +paga( ) upon a certain place (04725 +maqowm ) , and tarried (03885 +luwn ) there (08033 +sham ) all (03885 +luwn ) night , because (03588 +kiy ) the sun (08121 +shemesh ) was 
set (00935 +bow) ) ; and he took (03947 +laqach ) of the stones (68) of that place (04725 +maqowm ) , and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them for ] his {pillows} (04763 +m@ra)ashah ) , and lay (07901 +shakab ) down in that place 
(04725 +maqowm ) to sleep (07901 +shakab ) . 

pillows Gen_28_18 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) rose (07925 +shakam ) up early (07925 +shakam ) in the morning (01242 +boqer ) , and took (03947 +laqach ) the stone (68) that he had put (07760 +suwm ) [ for ] his 
{pillows} (04763 +m@ra)ashah ) , and set (07760 +suwm ) it up [ for ] a pillar (04676 +matstsebah ) , and poured (03332 +yatsaq ) oil (08081 +shemen ) upon the top (07218 +ro)sh ) of it . 
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pillows , EZE , 13:18 , EZE , 13:20 pillows , GE , 28:11 , GE , 28:18 pillows Interlinear Index Study pillows GEN
028 011 And he lighted <06293 +paga< > upon a certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn >
there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn > night , because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set 
<00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 +laqach > of the stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put 
<07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that 
place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep <07901 +shakab > . pillows GEN 028 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya rose 
<07925 +shakam > up early <07925 +shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , and took <03947 +laqach > the
stone <68> that he had put <07760 +suwm > [ for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and set <07760 
+suwm > it up [ for ] a pillar <04676 +matstsebah > , and poured <03332 +yatsaq > oil <08081 +shemen > upon 
the top <07218 +ro>sh > of it . pillows EZE 013 018 And say <00559 +>amar > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith 
<00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Woe <01945 +howy > to the [ 
women ] that sew <08609 +taphar > {pillows} <03704 +keceth > to all <03605 +kol > armholes , and make 
<06213 + kerchiefs <04556 +micpachath > upon the head <07218 +ro>sh > of every <03605 +kol > stature 
<06967 +qowmah > to hunt <06679 +tsuwd > souls <05315 +nephesh > ! Will ye hunt <06679 +tsuwd > the 
souls <05315 +nephesh > of my people <05971 + , and will ye save <02421 +chayah > the souls <05315 
+nephesh > alive <02421 +chayah > [ that come ] unto you ? pillows EZE 013 020 Wherefore <03651 +ken > 
thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Behold 
<02005 +hen > , I [ am ] against <00413 +>el > your {pillows} <03704 +keceth > , wherewith <00834 +>aher > 
ye there <08033 +sham > hunt <06679 +tsuwd > the souls <05315 +nephesh > to make [ them ] fly <06524 
+parach > , and I will tear <07167 +qara< > them from your arms <02220 +z@rowa< > , and will let the souls 
<05315 +nephesh > go <07971 +shalach > , [ even ] the souls <05315 +nephesh > that ye hunt <06679 +tsuwd > 
to make [ them ] fly <06524 +parach > . - pillows , 3704 , 4763 , pillows GEN 028 011 And he lighted <06293 
+paga< > upon a certain place <04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all 
<03885 +luwn > night , because <03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he 
took <03947 +laqach > of the stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them 
for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > 
to sleep <07901 +shakab > . pillows GEN 028 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya rose <07925 +shakam > up early 
<07925 +shakam > in the morning <01242 +boqer > , and took <03947 +laqach > the stone <68> that he had put 
<07760 +suwm > [ for ] his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and set <07760 +suwm > it up [ for ] a pillar 
<04676 +matstsebah > , and poured <03332 +yatsaq > oil <08081 +shemen > upon the top <07218 +ro>sh > of it 
. pillows -3704 {pillows} , pillows -4763 bolster , head , {pillows} , pillows 028 011 Gen /^{pillows /and lay 
down in that place to sleep . pillows 028 018 Gen /^{pillows /and set it up for a pillar , and poured oil upon the top
of it . pillows 013 018 Eze /^{pillows /to all armholes , and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt 
souls ! Will ye hunt the souls of my people , and will ye save the souls alive that come unto you? pillows 013 020 
Eze /^{pillows /wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make them fly , and I will tear them from your arms , and 
will let the souls go , even the souls that ye hunt to make them fly . pillows And he lighted upon a certain place, 
and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the stones of that place, and put [them for] his 
{pillows}, and lay down in that place to sleep. pillows And Jacob rose up early in the morning, and took the stone 
that he had put [for] his {pillows}, and set it up [for] a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it. pillows And say, 
Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the [women] that sew {pillows} to all armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the 
head of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my people, and will ye save the souls alive [that 
come] unto you? p illows Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I [am] against your {pillows}, wherewith 
ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them from your arms, and will let the souls go, [even] 
the souls that ye hunt to make [them ] fly. 



pillows , EZE , 13:18 , EZE , 13:20 pillows , GE , 28:11 , GE , 28:18
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pillows Interlinear Index Study pillows GEN 028 011 And he lighted <06293 +paga< > upon a certain place 
<04725 +maqowm > , and tarried <03885 +luwn > there <08033 +sham > all <03885 +luwn > night , because 
<03588 +kiy > the sun <08121 +shemesh > was set <00935 +bow> > ; and he took <03947 +laqach > of the 
stones <68> of that place <04725 +maqowm > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them for ] his {pillows} <04763 
+m@ra>ashah > , and lay <07901 +shakab > down in that place <04725 +maqowm > to sleep <07901 +shakab > .
pillows GEN 028 018 And Jacob <03290 +Ya rose <07925 +shakam > up early <07925 +shakam > in the 
morning <01242 +boqer > , and took <03947 +laqach > the stone <68> that he had put <07760 +suwm > [ for ] 
his {pillows} <04763 +m@ra>ashah > , and set <07760 +suwm > it up [ for ] a pillar <04676 +matstsebah > , and
poured <03332 +yatsaq > oil <08081 +shemen > upon the top <07218 +ro>sh > of it . pillows EZE 013 018 And 
say <00559 +>amar > , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069
+Y@hovih > ; Woe <01945 +howy > to the [ women ] that sew <08609 +taphar > {pillows} <03704 +keceth > to 
all <03605 +kol > armholes , and make <06213 + kerchiefs <04556 +micpachath > upon the head <07218 +ro>sh 
> of every <03605 +kol > stature <06967 +qowmah > to hunt <06679 +tsuwd > souls <05315 +nephesh > ! Will 
ye hunt <06679 +tsuwd > the souls <05315 +nephesh > of my people <05971 + , and will ye save <02421 
+chayah > the souls <05315 +nephesh > alive <02421 +chayah > [ that come ] unto you ? pillows EZE 013 020 
Wherefore <03651 +ken > thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD 
<03069 +Y@hovih > ; Behold <02005 +hen > , I [ am ] against <00413 +>el > your {pillows} <03704 +keceth > 
, wherewith <00834 +>aher > ye there <08033 +sham > hunt <06679 +tsuwd > the souls <05315 +nephesh > to 
make [ them ] fly <06524 +parach > , and I will tear <07167 +qara< > them from your arms <02220 +z@rowa< >
, and will let the souls <05315 +nephesh > go <07971 +shalach > , [ even ] the souls <05315 +nephesh > that ye 
hunt <06679 +tsuwd > to make [ them ] fly <06524 +parach > .





pillows Gen_28_11 /^{pillows /and lay down in that place to sleep . pillows Gen_28_18 /^{pillows /and set it up 
for a pillar , and poured oil upon the top of it . pillows Eze_13_18 /^{pillows /to all armholes , and make kerchiefs
upon the head of every stature to hunt souls ! Will ye hunt the souls of my people , and will ye save the souls alive
that come unto you? pillows Eze_13_20 /^{pillows /wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make them fly , and I 
will tear them from your arms , and will let the souls go , even the souls that ye hunt to make them fly .





- pillows , 3704 , 4763 , 



pillows And he lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all night, because the sun was set; and he took of the
stones of that place, and put [them for] his {pillows}, and lay down in that place to sleep. pillows And Jacob rose 
up early in the morning, and took the stone that he had put [for] his {pillows}, and set it up [for] a pillar, and 
poured oil upon the top of it. pillows And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Woe to the [women] that sew {pillows} 
to all armholes, and make kerchiefs upon the head of every stature to hunt souls! Will ye hunt the souls of my 
people, and will ye save the souls alive [that come] unto you? p illows Wherefore thus saith the Lord GOD; 
Behold, I [am] against your {pillows}, wherewith ye there hunt the souls to make [them] fly, and I will tear them 
from your arms, and will let the souls go, [even] the souls that ye hunt to make [them ] fly.
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